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At PERIOD DINING ROOM FURNISHINGS- :-The first epoch begins with the at- sources from which if was corn- -

if Co.anitiii, to discover a pas- - piled make, it a useful and authorativetempt
l!istory Of Oregon From '

Pea Of Professor Horner, su;t through Panama to India and ends voillmB
with the completion of the Lowis and iirie ,,, tim Tmlin .

John B. Horner, A. M. Lift. D., head C,1irk jdi,i Astoria. The sec-th- o early missi the crection of tho

Carefully selected stock, wide assortment and prices, that are beyond the lowest offered in this vicinity
are fast making this the store for shrewd buyers. We claim to save you money on FURNITURE, and
a rapid and steady increase of trade proves beyond any doubt that the public appreciates and recog-
nizes good values.

of the denartment nf historical research , .,' ... . .. ... .u ' ' 77," . ' .T: "r euueanonni uuuuings ana puouc
- mm urnin wim int.- set i U'lrvut or llio institutions, combined with the strange

ntive legends of tho settler period and
the beautiful works of some of the
latter day Oregon poets add greatly to

at tho Oregon Agricultural college, hasjOrcKon country. The third records the
.compiled a brief and efficient history development of the state under the pro-
of Oregon and placed it upon tho mark-- j visional government; the fourth its
ct for puldic use. j progress under the territorial govcrn- -

The book is profusely illustrated and incut and the fifth its career as a stbte.
systematically arranged in five sections The book is a splendid sample of its
tudi c.f which is devoted to a separate' kind and tho author's7 thorough know-ipoi- ii

of Oregon life. 'ledge of his snpject together with the 3j

its excellence.
Aside from its literary merit, how-

ever, its value as a history is great.
As the author states in his introduction,
"patriotism in increased by knowledge
of the state" nd ono with a glorious
history as has Oregon, should pride her-

self on teaching it iu the public schools.
Mr. Homer is to bo complimented

on his remarkable work, and. thanked
for giving to tho pcoplo of Oregon so
complete and authentic a history of
their nativo state.

New Books Received At

Our Stuffed Davenports
Upholstered in artistically designed tapestry are selling at re-

duced prices to make room for the Spring Shipments. New stock is
arriving daily, in new designs, made in the best factories of America

since the government restrictions have been removed and since
these factories 'have been working full blast'. This means that the
variety and completeness of choice is greater than any since the war
began, .

Salem Public Library

.'"With those Who Wait" further ex-

perience of Franco, snotnng Lpecially
the'present condition of lifo among the
people, written by the author of ''My
Home iu the Field of Honor,-- ' jsyidani

3 p"'s tnr' mwrflHui artsWMjjitiTi( wnammim rjKp' v

it 'i ,

"
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Special for Tuesday
A large Golden Oak Finish Arm Rocker worth $7.00. Special for Tuesday.l..$4.95

Only one to a customer No Phone orders.
iltiurd. .

"American cities, their methods of
business" discussed by Arthur Benson

'
Gilbert.
"The immigrfunt and the commnnity "
a discussion of tho problems of adjust-
ment of the immigrant to his place in
this country, and tho failure of Amori- -

ca to plau for his protection, discussed

'

Q; Hami! Furniture Storeton sby tho director of the rrotectivo .Lcag-u-

of Chicago, Grace Abbot.
"The kiln drying of Iumbor" a prac-

tical and careful treatment of the sub
ject of Harry I). Tieniuun.

"Kadio telephony" a thorough study
with numerous illustrations and dia
grams, by Alfred JN. Uoklsmith.

Boy activity 'projects," practical LATE BULLETINS.
- "' ' ' " '; "' 'i

problems in carpentry, cabinet making,
iustallntcnt of. wireless apparatus,-eto- .

for boys, by Samuel A. Blackburn. '

- 'I
Girl s clubs,'-- ' a manuel for organi Duqoin,. 111. This village claims a

zation and management,' bv Helen Per
rls. - -

"Patriotic pageants of today" 8

now record Eloven pounds each was

the net weight credited tO'the new twin
daughters of Mr. and Mr&John Lewis.group for use with children and young

. Business ManLAT1 ht I'HOiTO OP JACK PKMiNEf IX ACTIOX ' rpeoplo, by Joseplnno Thorpe

"Dictionary of hymnology" a refer-
ence book giving. the. stories of hmns
and tliei; writers, by John Julian.

"History litorature)(.i8th
century" by'.'jEdriiuiid Gosso. '

''History of English literature, from
tho beginning to the Normau conqpest"
by S. A. Brooke.

"Principles of literary criticism'' by
C. T. Winchester.

"Old English ballads" a collection
by Francis Gunimere.

"Audacious udvonture ofs Miles
a story of .the merchant

marine by Arthur Howden Smith.
"His lastiow" bv Conan Doylo.

For, the Children,
"Uiulor tho blue sky" au easy book

about nature Zoe Meyer.
"A boy' of bruges" a story of Bel-

gian child life, by Emile Cammnerts.
"Isabel Cailetou's friends" by Mar:

Pratt, Kan. "There is great need
for baty clothes in Pratt." reads a'

Woman's club advertisement here.

Milwaukee, Wis. Killing the kaiser
cost Anton Kopke $1. Kaiser was ft
neighbor's cat and the court assessed
blood money, as a m?,uer Of

should t onsuit Zh:., Detroit, Mich. 'Steven Haines did-
n't realize how many "short, loving
blondes not over 23"' were available
until ho advertised for a wife of that
description They're still coming.

garet Ashmun. .

"Urit & plenty" by Dillon Wallace.
lf-'- f ' iji.i. s.'.'h,B".h,!'' ' SSBU'i. minimum 'unim miuww,uigii)jw'i ijw .nwwiyna

Job Depsu iinciii Lforp ph zh:t
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
oh your calling list. Phone 81

Am'.m;'"'v'rifu (MM . ;,'MHHillill,mIJul,li,l Eemember our new location 151 N.
High St. New Home of the Chevrolet
CARS. Salom AutomoLile Co

Portland, OrWhiskey found aboard
a California steamer caused the arrest

We always sell for less. Bring in your mail order catalogues or get the
best price you can elsewhere. We will save you money'on your house furnish-
ings. TRADE I NYOUR OLD FURNITURE.

New York "A long strap for a
.short man" is the. slogan adoptod by
a newly formed organization to force
the Brooklya Rapid Transit company
to install longer straps in their street-
cars.

Concord, X .11. Death valley lias
nothing on New Hampshire. The state
legislature passed a frill forbidding the
sale or consumption of Jamaica gin-
ger or eider.

of captain and crew. All were dis-
charged, testifying the only guilty man
suicuica oy jumping into tue ocean.

Living Room
3LSQUARE DEAL FOR EVERY

INCOME TAX PAYER.FURNITU r United Sfates. 1 iresWATCH OUR WINDOWS

For Ideals in the newest house furnishings. Extra
special $19: overstuffed living room set for

only ....$139.75
$:?5.00 Tapestry Rocker only $26.80
$24.00 Tapestry Rocker, only $19.80
Other chairs and rockers priced from $2.00 and up

Washington, D. C. "The
rights of nil persons now filing
Income Tux returns are amply
protected by provisions for
abatements, refunds and ap-
peals" Buys Commissioner Dun-le- l

C. Roper.,
"Every person can be sure of

a square deal. No person is ex-

pected to pay more than his
share of tax. , His share is de-

termined solely by the amount
and nature of his net income fo
1018, as defined in the law.

"Abatement petitions are dealt
with Refunds will
be made In every case whore too
much tax Is erroneously col-
lected.

"The Income Tw Is 'on the
level' all the wtfy toroush."

i
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.moieum Remnants UACK F1

Guaranteed
3,500-10,0- 00

Miles

We Adjust Them

A Shop With
Experts

Salem's Real
Accessor ie Store .

In order to unload our linoleum remnants at once we will offer the fol-
lowing prices: . '

G-- ft. Congoleum, per square yard 59 Cents
6 ft. Print Linoleum, per square yard 79 Cents
12-f-t. Print Linoleum, per square yard 88 Cents

Inlaid Remnants priced from 92 1-- 2 cents and up

A HUNDRED-DOLLA- STAMP

219 North
Commercial

A new feature of 191 War
Savings Stamp activities is tho
stamp ot $100 denomination,
which will probably be placed on
the market this month.

The (100 stamps will be about
the size ot a Liberty bond and
will sell tor $82.60 it put on sale
In February. The price will

20 cents each succeeding
mo::ih until the end ot the year.
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WE CHAIiGE AND REPAIR BATTERIESlea o u ss sdDinio
I OUR SERVICE CAR IS FOR YOU

iK$mtmams i3ias-jfWi3S5i- i j JOURNAL' WAT ADS PAY
j g 2C


